In Memory:

In January 2017 the project leader of UORDP (Ugandan Orphan Rural Development Program), Apollo Jaramogi passed away, following a brief illness.

There was a large gathering to remember Apollo and honor his life. He was an elected official, as the Tororo District Council Chairman. The community was saddened as they remembered his life, “I came to know him as a champion of change for development, by helping less advantaged communities in Tororo, through his local community based organization. It's such initiatives which earned him admiration in the district as he was a household name.”

Another community member commented, “Apollo Jaramogi remained a household name when someone is talking about orphans and disadvantaged children in Tororo and beyond, actually I often heard my mother and colleagues saying JARAMOGI ORPHANS, in reference to Hon. Jaramogi Apollo.”

UORDP continues to serve:

The UORDP program will continue to progress with strong leadership. Eunice Nigiwan is the Sponsorship Coordinator, running the day to day operations of the school programs. Joyce (wife of the late Apollo Jaramoji) serves as the Program Manager.

Thank you for supporting the students served through UORDP!